**The current and expected** consequences of global change challenge traditional strategies for conserving biodiversity and the ecological patterns and processes that govern such diversity. Conservation efforts traditionally were focused on protecting ecosystems within reserves (e.g., wilderness areas) and restoring degraded lands that were missing key structures, processes, or species that historically characterized ecosystems (e.g., reestablishing ponderosa pine forests and their fire regimes or reintroducing wolves to Yellowstone National Park). However, climate change and other global threats, such as invasive species, cross reserve boundaries and create moving targets for preservation and restoration. This is leading ecologists to rethink traditional conservation strategies (Hobbs et al. [@bib19]).

Protected areas have been established for decades to restrict development and limit human intervention into natural processes. Conservation scientists long held that unmanipulated, autonomous ecosystems within a reserve will maintain their biological diversity (Aplet and Cole [@bib2]). A recent conservation strategy calls for setting aside half of the planet\'s terrestrial surface in conservation reserves (doi:10.1093/biosci/bix014) and increasing efforts for protecting what is left of undeveloped wild areas (Martin et al. [@bib28], Watson et al. [@bib37]). Similarly, Aycrigg and colleagues ([@bib5]) called for "completing the system" of conservation reserves to better represent biodiversity in an ecologically connected network. Climate change and invasive species, however, are increasingly affecting native species and ecosystems within reserves, leading some ecologists to question the strategy of designating additional wilderness reserves that limit intervention (Kareiva and Marvier [@bib22]). They instead propose aggressive management interventions in places originally set aside to minimize human influence (Hobbs et al. [@bib19]).

Another area in which climate change poses a challenge to traditional conservation strategies involves restoration of degraded lands. Ecologists have begun to reconsider historical targets of restoration (Higgs et al. [@bib17]). Many restoration scientists have traditionally aimed to reestablish the suite of species that occurred in a site before recent human activity altered land cover, eradicated native species, and introduced exotic species. But do historical targets for restoration still make sense in an age when climate change may profoundly alter which species can survive there (Hobbs et al. [@bib18], Keane et al. [@bib23])? It makes little sense, critics argue, that we should try to restore historical conditions (i.e., retrospective-based strategies) if the past no longer serves as a guide for maintaining native biodiversity in the future. Rather, some argue, we should plan for the future and use novel management tactics that anticipate projected climate (e.g., prospective-based strategies such as planting genotypes adapted to projected climate in degraded lands).

In response to the challenges and dilemmas that traditional conservation strategies face under climate change, a number of conceptual frameworks have been developed to support climate-intentional conservation decisions (Millar et al. [@bib29], Cross et al. [@bib10], Gillson et al. [@bib13], Schmitz et al. [@bib33]). Some authors have used data to recommend either retrospective or prospective strategies suited to lands on the basis of their existing conditions, the projected climate vulnerability, and risks associated with action or inaction. For instance, researchers have proposed that climate-adaptation strategies be assigned to management areas (e.g., wildlife refuges; Magness et al. [@bib27]) or ecoregions (Watson et al. [@bib36]), depending on their ecological condition (e.g., ecological integrity or topographic variability) and predicted climate (Magness et al. [@bib27], Gillson et al. [@bib13], Watson et al. [@bib36], Hobbs et al. [@bib20]). Given the variability in climate projections among general circulation models (Knutti and Sedláček [@bib24]), the diverse metrics of climate vulnerability (Garcia et al. [@bib11]), and the uncertainty in ecological responses to climate change (Gray [@bib14]), some scientists suggest that ­climate-adaptation efforts should identify and protect resilient landscapes on the basis of the geophysical diversity and landscape permeability---not on predictions of climate-driven species shifts (Anderson et al. [@bib1]).

Here, we address these challenges by proposing a conceptual framework for assigning conservation strategies across a network of diverse areas and mapping where different strategies, among a portfolio of approaches, might most appropriately be emphasized (figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}). We begin by suggesting that the traditional conservation strategies of reducing carbon emissions, protecting ecosystems from nonclimate stressors (e.g., invasive species, resource extraction, and land-cover conversion), establishing an ecologically representative and connected system of reserves, and restoring historical processes or species are all still critical "no-regrets" strategies to pursue (*sensu* Hallegatte [@bib16]). Recognizing the challenges described above, we believe that an assessment of conservation values and climate vulnerability might help decisionmakers distinguish between alternative options during coarse-scale scenario planning (Gray [@bib14]).

![A national assessment of conservation values (a) and climate-change vulnerability as has been indicated by forward climate velocity (b) to guide conservation strategies (c). The composite map of wildland conservation values was created from mapped indices of ecological integrity, connectivity, and ecosystem and endemic-species representation in protected areas (a). The climate velocity map shows the median multivariate forward velocity among 18 estimates based on nine general circulation models and two relative-concentration pathway scenarios averaged over a 30-year period centered on 2055 (b). We suggest emphasizing diverse conservation strategies based on a simultaneous evaluation of conservation values and climate vulnerability (c).](bix028fig1){#fig1}

To demonstrate one example of applying our approach, we combined geospatial data on existing conservation values with a metric of projected climate change to map recommendations across the conterminous United States. First, we scored and mapped existing conservation values on the basis of an estimate of ecological integrity and human-caused stressors (Theobald [@bib35]), the importance of land as a natural corridor between protected areas (Belote et al. [@bib6]), how well ecosystems are already represented within protected areas (Aycrigg et al. [@bib4]), and whether a location is rich in endemic species that are not well protected in conservation reserves (Jenkins et al. [@bib21]). Areas that rate highly in these combined values should receive greater consideration and priority for some form of conservation protection in a national network of ecological reserves (figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}a; Belote et al. [@bib7]), per the recent recommendations of Aycrigg and colleagues ([@bib5]). Adding lands with these qualities may be an important strategy to improve the resilience of conservation reserve systems for the future (Belote et al. [@bib7]).

Next, onto our map of conservation values, we superimposed spatial data on *forward climate velocity* (figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}b; Carroll et al. [@bib9]), a measure of ­climate vulnerability that estimates the geographic distance species may need to travel to keep up with multivariate climate shifts. Combining conservation values and climate vulnerability in this way provides support for decisions that focus on where to emphasize various conservation strategies under a changing climate (figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c).

High conservation value, low climate vulnerability (green regions in figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) {#sec2}
========================================================================================================

Areas with high conservation value and low climate vulnerability may be the best candidate lands for additional conservation reserves where interventions are limited (e.g., ­wilderness areas that are established to protect untrammeled ecosystems). These places are relatively wild and intact and should be considered conservation priorities (Martin et al. [@bib28], Watson et al. [@bib37]). They are also important for connecting protected areas, and they are composed of habitat types and range-limited species that are not well represented in existing conservation reserves. The climate in these places may be relatively stable (climate velocity is low), and reserves may serve as important refugia for plants and animals. Wilderness-like conservation reserves have proven a successful strategy for sustaining ecological processes and biodiversity (Gaston et al. [@bib12]), and they are still considered among the highest climate-adaptation priorities (Hagerman and Satterfield [@bib15]). Intervention in these areas may be unnecessary, risky, and fraught with unintended consequences.

Low value, low vulnerability (yellow regions of figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) {#sec3}
===================================================================================

Restorative interventions that use historical range of variability as a guide make sense where conservation values have been degraded and future climate will be least altered. Although their current ecological and connectivity values may be low, the relative stability of climate into the future in these areas suggests that past conditions may still provide a guide to sustaining future biodiversity. Restoring historical processes and species composition in these areas may yield effective results for biodiversity conservation.

Low value, high vulnerability (red regions of figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) {#sec4}
=================================================================================

Low-value areas with high climate vulnerability (e.g., a strip-mined landscape with expected high climate velocity) may be important candidates for prospective interventions that restore degraded ecological processes (Higgs et al. [@bib17]) and experiment with establishing regionally native species or genotypes suited to the projected future climate (e.g., Rehfeldt and Jaquish [@bib32]). These approaches may sustain ecosystem services and native biodiversity, even where conservation values are currently low, without giving up on the importance of maintaining regional native species pools. We caution against using exotic species in these areas because risks of intentional or unintentional invasions are well documented (Mack et al. [@bib26]).

High value, high vulnerability (blue regions of figure [1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"}c) {#sec5}
===================================================================================

Finally, areas with both high conservation value and high climate vulnerability present a challenge. These important lands are relatively intact, serve as important corridors, and are composed of ecosystems or species underrepresented in protected areas, but they may also be highly affected by climate change. Here, as in other high-value areas, we recommend maintaining connectivity and protecting ecosystems from additional stressors such as mineral extraction, livestock grazing, road building, invasive species, or other intensive development that alters land cover. However, we recognize that management interventions may be necessary because climate change affects species and ecosystems. In these regions, it may be most appropriate to spread risk among a portfolio of management strategies that are closely linked to rigorous monitoring programs. Managers should work to alleviate or prevent potential stressors to nature, but they should also understand that intervention and management flexibility to address climate-change challenges may be needed (Radeloff et al. [@bib31]) after closely scrutinizing risks of unintended consequences. Experimental applications of treatments would be applied if monitoring indicators of ecosystem conditions triggered management thresholds (e.g., Bowker et al. [@bib8]). Even in those lands where interventions may be deemed necessary, we should proceed with humility and employ experimental adaptive management, including untreated "controls," where ecosystems can adjust to changes in climate and serve as references for any intervention (Larson et al. [@bib25]).

In conclusion, the impacts of climate change have been a part of conservation considerations for at least three decades (Peters and Darling [@bib30]). Recently, however, enhanced understanding of global-change science has presented a new suite of challenges, including (a) heightened perception of the risks associated with action as well as with inaction (e.g., *Is intervention needed, or are the risks associated with action too high?*); (b) uncertainty surrounding prospective versus retrospective restoration strategies (e.g., *Does the historical range of variability still provide a guide for restoration and management?*); (c) uncertainty associated with model predictions of climate change (Knutti and Sedláček [@bib24]); (d) limited understanding of how ecosystems will respond to various aspects of climate change (Garcia et al. [@bib11]); and (e) uncertainties about how ecosystems will respond to the actions we may take to sustain the very components of nature we hope to maintain (Stein et al. [@bib34]). Our proposed framework and mapping approach can bring existing conservation values and estimates of climate vulnerability to bear on conservation planning or scenario development (Gray [@bib14]). We provide a framework by which to evaluate different approaches using available data. Recognizing some of the uncertainties described above, we recommend that a portfolio of strategies be applied and actions adjusted as we monitor and learn from our experiments (Aplet and McKinley [@bib3]). Conservation is a complex process, but we hope that our assessment can help organize data using a map and framework for considering conservation values and climate vulnerability.
